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Just a reminder that we wou1cl r,,reIcorne, very much, contributionsTo make it as interesting as possible we clo neecl a diversity ofthere is something of interest to everyonec fhere may not be

to the Newsletter.
idea,s so:::|[rat

a Newsletter in Ju1y,so r if anyone wishes clates to be announceclto be in the JUNII lriewsletter.
for JuIy ancl early August these would have

iiairfs:Il from ft.f"B6. to 5.4.85" wa6 three inchee. B.B.
IHLPARISH CIIUttCIIi

f+igqE,,q;ry.rf r9u poEsese a copy of the parieh Directory, the foltowingamendnentg ehould be rnade, fo11-ow'in6 the results of the Annual iarochiar ileeting.
rc:Ue1eteI!LaclyIIat1,narnford,rlingmore.r"r.e,ioqor".-i".""tt|ur.R.Trant, .ftre Vean, Hingnore, TeI. 81066r["
P" c .C:= s"c"e!erj: )el* e tMr. ir" Tlantrr and acrdrese and teL. number. A eucceeeorna6 not yet been appointed.
Ar,L terephone nurnbers on.{II;L pa8e6 of the JirectotT should be prefixed with theaumbere 810.
ggj!-Tllit LADrry" rhe JUN',i l,leeting wirl be the last one before the sumner break.This will be at 2.JO on THUIIS I)AY 5 JUNE. It will be a GAlDllN UEb.IING at rllhe ArkrrrIiinpqmore - by kinrl invi.tation of l.lrs. park. irBring-and-Buy stalrrt in "ia ot tt"Bible Society
HlriS.: 1," fl{Aq(YOU to those who hindly provirle flowers week by week for thePari-6h Church. 2. 1'IAItr"IlJ.)" tJe stil} have one or tuo vacanciee on the trLowerg itota.v-olunteers please cont act l{ra. corbett. t" IIirLpr rt i6 not eaEy to clean theflower vases utren they contain flowers. It wouJ.d be a great help if, when puttingin the flowerg r Deople cou1cl kindLy rub up the vaseo.

AI-ICIIU,IACON' S UISI IATIOI\{.
at 7 llonlo in KIIilGSBrtT.l.GE

-W l+May
11 l,Iay
1,8 ttay
25 llay
1 June
3 June

15 June

Ivlorning Prayer"
Holy Communion (with hymns)
Evening Prayer"
Iloly Comrnunion.

ancl Christina Marie Buclcland"

;:Fovirl-e , once agirin, an item for the Parish

Churchwarclens anci Sictesmen are rernindeci that this wil-l be
Church on Tuesday 5 LIay"

9 Loino iloly Cornmunion (with hyr:rns)
b i)oFlo ilvenin6l i)rayer"
9 &orr1o }io1y Communion"
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CiIUilCiI .IUEISI]*rS "iffi-EHri}" :licharc l{oore
I1ftf4 m' jUCTOil" fn.tiJ iIAVI LIFI OFF'?
I'iy thanks for the kinc'[. invitation to
I'lews 3ul}etin"
.llecently I was astonished to rliscover how mantrr years have pasEerl since yuri Gagarin
became the firat an in apace. Nowacl.qys, except uhen there is some tragic
disaeter, we take little notice of space plo8raEmes" They have become al-nost
cormon:rlace, and in any caae l{e are not ,er6onall-y involverl"
'Ihe situation ie very clifferent for the astronauts inoide the caneule. As the
count-C'olnr be6liae they busy themselves carrying out the final- instructions. There
is an air of teneion, expentalcy, adventure. i.lhile we actrnire their courage the
astronauts thenselves athit to natural fears. They are gloing into uncharted
territory, alil although they have been extensively trained for their miesion,
excitenent mount6. inJe have ignition -5-4-, -2 - 1- t.Je have LIIT OtrT'rt.
The firet Uhitsunday was like that. The dieciples had been told to uait forrri8tritionrt - fol: rrDowerrt, ancl the Greek word ueed there in the l,lew Iestament for
"powe3tt is one r,*rich meane irc\mannitetr. As the count -dorm began there !ra6 an air of
teueiou, exDegtancy, adventure " 'Ihe disciplee wer€ not waitin6 plrseivellf;. they
wero cloi.og the fina-I checks as they met top5ether. Iou csr read the accouni in the
Acts of the Apost1ee, chapter 1 ve"se6 B to t4.
Acts chapter 2, verse6 1 to J bring rrigrritionrr. At ver6e 4 there is rllift offrrr
and they 60€r:r awqy on their excitiag, powerful, effective miseion (verses 4 to 11).
The Christian Churchhas been borrr.
lVery l,rhitsunrlqy i6 moant to be a special celebration of that great occaeion.
People r,*ro axe not invlveri will take litt1e or no noti-ce. Nowadays - when tlhit-
sunday rloes not af.$ay6 co-incide with the Spring Bank Holiclay - even Chrietians can
easily overlooh the day" This year, for in6tarlce, ITIIITSUN i)AY is on 13 May, and the
Bank IIoliC4y is the following week-en.l.
fhe Church of Go.l N.rIl])S the me6sage of t'"hitsunday: the coming of the lloly Sr.ririt
in power to learl us out into exciting effective niseion" Qne of the reasons why
ao nanf,r i:eople (eepecia-l1y yculrq people) abandon orthoclo:ry is that they do not finrl,
in our organised officia] religion, the life and vigour and excitement uhich the
Goopel i:romises. Some of them chooEe a launchin6 pad. which wi].]- tal(e them into thejoyful freedom of a. sniritual orbit where thing;s happen and things get done. OtherB,
ead1y, join the rarks of the uninvolved, arid Christianity becones irrelevant ae far
as they are concerned.
You and I who cl-ai$ to be menbere of the tean will recognise that fiflS llOlflil 6ee6
the count -tlorrn. llhat wil1 happea on the l8th? None of ue r.rante tragic rlieaetdr.
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the discipl-es waited, not Daagively, but exi?ect ant Iy. Their.fina.l, rreparationsinvol-ved (1) trayer and. supplication, (2) checking ihc Book * it"s.i"ti."r, -i;)
orgalising the team' (4) seekingr findinp;, and obeying their Leaclfrrs pran. --irtte 

arrin the cloeing verees of Acts ctrapter f)" Oafy then iere rey reaay and prepared forthe |tigniticntt and ltlift offrr of the openiue verses of Acte chapter- 2.yilh PgI prqvrcrful co-operation and active part i cipat ion wrrit"""aqr il$6 colLd belike that, with a fresh. outpouring of the lloiy spirit to ,r111"r, u;-- arrrl empewer us tolaunch out into the uncharted territory of a irew spiri.tual erperience. rt'couia te--f,iightcning. It uoutd certainly catlfor courage. Dut lei t# i;;;l;; r;o; ; ;-pray that, on I'lhitounday, God may find us ready and prepared. 60 that I{e can grant ueItignition - 5 - 4 - 3 - Z- l- - LIET OtrF!"
I$jIsH._mryqft
T44c 4ir?r at St..+nn'p. cn3nef : ,Ihe parish CounciL has asked Bigbury Councillo} 6u?porb in oersuarling the County Traffic Management Conrnittee to iix ; mirror atst" Annrs ch.1pelr to heli: traffic emerging from tie l{ia8oore road.. ri is hoped thata joint approach niLL be ade Bhortly.
l*Pi.1qree on. critt Bath. lreat care shour.d be taken in warking along the cliffparn oetween Ay.,ne! cove arrd tobyrs point. There are Large crevas.ee in the pathand ne6ptiations are in hand to move the bo,nda4r fence firther back. '
F-t.!ffi9?-E!-rTeTs.. .The ldarden of the Heritagl coaet has offered to a-,range fora tean to remove Dlastic rubbi.h froo Ayrmer cove and. to cut back brambles aiong thebridle path "sp-eed-.rranps-gt challaborg}r*r. unforturrateLy the county itrgineere are rot prepared to
- prace traffic rar1p6 r with a warning sign, orr the lane to ChaLl-aborough unlesi therehae been a hietory of accialents. rt is therefore hoped that the ownei of the ca4pwill cor*ruct a ramlr on his own land - as he has aloae eLsewhere.Ro?d+riry" The Parish council hae asked for the repracement of the or-d 6ignpo6toutside the church and the securring of the road sign at the entraace io theviIIage.
Pq=t KsBt -viIIag.e, conpetitioq. The parish councir has reluctantly iiecided not toenre" nr-ngnore thi,6 year in the Best Kept vi11a6e competition. it is fult thatthe ap1:earance of the village has deteriorated - w:ith ih" 1o., of trees, increaerein parl:ecl care and ho)-iday cottageg and other iudividuar black spots. rt ie hopedthat improvoments r*i11 be made in tine for an entry in 1982.
!Lr"-.INi-o-m4!Iotr.rrart i cularly relevant to our coasta1 area wa6 the enjoyable anal inEtructive tal,k andfilm Siven by H.11. Coastguard, Mr. Hibbs, at the April neeting. At ayre neetinplthere nilI be the opportunity to ciscu66 aat ional- w.r. "".oIrfione. ra Junethere will be tuo r'r.r" occasions. on June tz not only h':iu Mary st. autvn la*rlabout the very valuable work of our chosen charity, si. Lukere ioepiee, but menberswill also be able to pool ideas snd discuss a""angement6 for the Augusi fete. sothere i6 plenty of tine to give thouglrt to some origin*t fund-raisiig Eug8estion'!on*26 June there will be a iocial- eveninl; for if.r. members and their gue6t6, inthe fczm of a barbecue to be herd in the u.r. groundo, etart inpl at 6 i.nr. I{ane6 tobe 6iven to suzanne aa soon aE possibr-e. ,rtre coot wiir.se ,z ier heait, arld Jir.5ofor chil-d.ren.
Bttrrrs[ r]rcroN. The next rneeting will- be on the 6th, of June at Jack smithrsSedgpwell Sand6 Bigbury on Sea"
LA-uIEs sEcrroN will leet at Eileen iiandallr s home yellands park Kingston, on
Monday 19 May"
uE+rs o-N- l,lIIEI,s " Aryone ulro rloulcl like to join the tean in this very worth whileschene and give about two hours of their.time once every l-6 weeks ire invited to aget-together on 1,lEt},lESIlAI 21 MAY Etarting at 1O"JO a"!r. at NODTJON IiA1{4HOUSE ! MaruellCrosa ilingmore. (See also l-ast rnonths I'leusletter). an<l below.
]]tr{lNDEiI: ii,?,1I}tr])ER: i$MINDER: IIEMINDffiI: I.EHIN)EII: ].I]!I.TINDD1?:l{eals on wheele coffee norning at Nodden Fa:rohouse, Marwell croee, Ringmore, on
UErlllil.SllAY 2l- l{AY l-935" I'levl6 and. views, infomation, probl_ems and the Lawing up ofthe rota for the nerb four nonths. reL Bloz33 New vclunteerE worcone. I.0{ wRvs
I,lat ionaJ- Tnrst- Snaires ELnt Antreal-"
rne i'i at aonal Truat ha6 recently ,urchased snanes point, a beautiful area of farrdardin the Kin6sbridge estuarir neax to sarcombe, which has thue been oaved fromdevelolxnent ancl .wil1 be open to the ::ublic for a]-]- time. In ord.er to help rvithraising noney, to r:ay for a car parl( a:rd footpaths - so that the rnrbl-ic vrill haveaccegs to snapets Poirt - the garderi of ilil1 cotta6e r,riII be open on saturdgy 21Jure from J p"m. - 5 p.m. There will be cream teae, a p]eult st aJ.L anE?GiB-?E:-t.
r^Ie hope that :ill- loca1 peopler who 6hare the aims of the l,lat ional. Trrret, will cgme
al-ong and support us on that clay. Uatalie Hilton and Ardene Bennett.
BTGffRY P[,AYms rhe next production will be two one act 1:1qys ard a ghost]-y readingi6-1?.teffiriiEE or 22,, ZJ ana z4 uay in the MemoriJ nJr'-"iap.r. -pli"", 

ei,"i."e
det ails are dieplqyed- rocal-1y and tickets are availabre ia l-ocal shops, 1:riced.,1-for adults and lOp for children. ilould you please note however, tfrai ttt i:Iaye rre
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not rea1Iy suitable for young children.
glass on the night if requireil. Oilrer
are ttBang, your ru. .Deaclrt a thriller emC

z)
L)ontt forget to bring your or,m bottle ancl

refreshments will be available, The pla.Jrst$lone the ldiser?f a comedy. i)rc come and have

POT FI,AIWS GIF'IS
tr-44 rrtmr},lE"

a reaJ-ly gooc'I" evening.
gryIJIg_SI 3- sPjrIllq s4laq" Irloni'lay 25 }tlny 2"15 porno ltlemoria-l HalI"
PAiiISH S{ITTGENCY"
IE-;;ffiii-FThe ltusgian cr.ieaster at Cheraobyl it might be of interest forparishioners to consicler the problems at a village Level if the accident had
ha3lpened gomewhat nearer.
irad*ation Fal1cut. This vould be caried intc the are by the prevaillng w.iud and
woultl contaniaat e arqrthin6 that it Bettled. on. Theee particles t ould then give off6ho!t range radiation wtrich if accumulated. in the humaa body over a perio<l of tine
coul-d cause sericue danage to hea-lth.
8Aq!gg!_1gg__tro4__Fa1]gg!." If outdoora get undercover an 6oon as possible. 'If thie ie
not poeeible at once cover a€ much of the ekiu surface as poesibl_e hato, ecarves,
€rl-ove6, wat er proofs, unbrellas, theEe could al.l otrer protection, but outir clothing
ohoul-d be reooved and left outsiale, before entering your home because they might be
Contaminated" Tncidentally you are unl-ikely to see fal1 out unleee it is cortaingd
Ln duet it $i1l- only be detectable by use of a radiac eter.
Once iudoors you have effeotively began to reduce the amount of ratliation that you
are exposed to by three nethods"(i) tir!re. $ of the raCiation affecting a ?e"6on comes from within a ra::ge of

12ft 60 that if you can get 12ft away from outsicle wa1ls then you have
reclucecl your poEEible rad-iation dose by $"(ii) +Iislty tladiation is a.Iso re..l.uced by the thickneBe of the materiaL it has tc
pass through. For inetance a norua-L brick cavity waI1 would reduce the
radiation by hal-f " So if you can get 12ft insicle a building u'ith a bri ck
cavity tua1l you have very significantly reduced the radiglion that you night be
expoeed to"(:.ii) fecqf, llaCiat ion fall out clecalrE by a factor ot ?-lO" After ? hours radiation
GIll- havu decayecl to ),/10 of its earlier rate. After 49 houre it will have
alecayed to I,/1OO of its eartier rate.

You shoul-d attemi:t to protect the weak points of ycur hone" I.,lindowB could be otacked
r,rith books to proride a greater thickneEs. Doors have thick furriture stacked
against them.. If you have the opporbunity you can build youreelf an inaer refuge
using tab)-es and chairs and other material to give you even greater Drotectiondrilst the fail1 out danger i6 at ite greatest.
Foocl and Drink. The water frorn the tap Bhould be uoable because it hae been
GrffiffE-lipes; ensule that your roof t ank has a cove! over it. Al-1 .sanned food.
anil plepacked food ehould be eatable, but unsealed food euch as bread, cake, fruit'.
and veg. rrithout skine should be throvn away.
brpogure. If you have to go out of doors ttren there ie a waraing of radiation fall
out, it can be comDared to a shower of rain. The longer you st q1r out, the tetter you
get, einilarly the €lreat er close of radiation you will get ancl the long;er the body
lrilL tal*.e to recover. rlemenber that pete antl other anirnals ehould be kept under-
cover as well vtren there i6 a r,rarning of fal-I out.
From the scanty infomation available this info:sation might have been applicable if
you wele living within 1OO rail-es of Chernobyl " G"P"iI" Chairman P"E"C.

ADVEitrIS.B{EIlIfSEii6fiffi'ffiorrrcc sroRlri" r{r+J Fi:toM sArcoBrBE DAIi"{y - Mourr{ rrJATrnrNG cAssAtrIA c,tKE-ffiiI cREAtl llrrn GLAcE FiTIrrs Ai{D NUTs" Atso - stntMgr?
}JU)DING - VANII.IA ICE Ci],EAM COT,TED WIfiI BLACI{CU]U].U{I SOIIBltr: BOI.r_TITES I ITIEI-IS ANE
d,"7O IN,SToCI( l{Or,'il" tt* * * * {. * * * * :} * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * tt *'} * tt l. * *

Eq,i.,I-WLlAdt Fort Ycrult FIIESII PoIILTIIY' ECrGS f\ND Cru;AI'I"
i ra * I t t I t I * 'l t:.l.:l t t*:l t :l a a |l t+ ,t * r! t * a t I 't 'l t

JIIL]E I.ICBILE zuII:IjJ]''JESSEJ.IS. TDR YOUR PEiMS*Sj{A}'{POO & S S*ELO}J WAVEITJ]IMS ETC" ])ONE
TirnffiftIlTE-oliEffiI?ffirvE p'irrslrs" r:It. No" 8r-0614

** * ********* **** **'** ** ******t**** :t***
BI,JBIJ.:Y 8rO59O fNn'II{ffiiE At{j) AT tlOST TI},18S"

rF * * * * * *,X * * * * * :fi :t * tf * * * * * * :l * * {. * * * * {. * * :f * i

MOUBUiff " r,LO',i,iJ-E:itS EOlt ALI, OCCI,SIOI{S"

ITING

:IOSEMAiiY O}- BIIO,I\D ST.IEIJI

_@ES. MOj) JnY BrO412 IOR iIrlRDUAriE ]J"I"Y. CHINT1 AND FIIEE irELI\rErIllS OF CAIOR GAS
OIL AND COII, " EI/TIiY TI{U,J"ISDAY"

rr r * * *,* * * * * 'i * *,l a ,| + * {. * + * a * {.t * * 3:a* a :t :1. ,} r,t
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TIII] LONjXN5I1 IN liTB COU}.ITIiY#

Exil-ed. to bcwers cf beauty
In upland va-I1eys where
Cherry and apple blossom
Spill perfume cn the airl
Surely I shoulcl be hanny
Imprisonecl here with birds
't.ho do not c'!rag, when singing,
Our human chain of words?

Oh foolish and ungrateful,
Amid suclr wealth of song,
lJith freed.om of the forest ,
To ,find that stilI 1 lon$
To hear the heavy traffict
To smel.I the airless street,
To see the tide of strangers,
The myriad unknovrn,
To feel that ,great heart beat t
And recogpise my ordno

TIIE VATUE OT A S,IILE

It costs nothing, but creates rnucho
It enriches those who receive, without imiroverishing those who give.
It haprrens in a fla,sh, anrl- the rnemory of it sometimes lasts for evero
None are so rich they can get along without, none so poor but are richer

for itts benefit.
It is rest to the vrearJr, sunshine to the sad, and naturets best antidote

for trouble"
It-cannot be bought, begged, borrowed or etolen, for it is something that
is rlo earthly gooa until it is given 4wayo
i\nd yet , wtren .you give it away it alwdys comes back.
And nobody neehs a=smil-e so mirch as those'who have none to give.

pla.t


